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AT THE STAR BUILDINGS.
Fcrthwrrt Corner Pennsylvania Ate. and 11th St., by
The Evening Star NewspapefCompany,

GEO. W. ADAMS, Pres't

fur Fvrvptn Stab is ktvM to rntwrfher* In the
city \ y carrier*. ru their own seconnt, at 10 cents per

tilt, crii< .its I er month. Cot :es at the counter, 2
rt! t<- eai h. By inad.postage prepaid.50 cents a month.
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[Entered at the Pos* Office at Washing-ton. D. C., as
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
S~ l.-iio: K v. 8KANJD KNCAMPt; MKN I'. I. O. O. F.. of the District of Colum ia,

w ! lr< d 'I? : r Annua' on. on lOMOr.HOW
( i!»- ! > ! "» KXIVi, at f o'clock p.m. a full attendinis r> ip'- »' i lection of < (U^eis.

It* G1 ORG! K. EMMONS, Grand Sc.ite.
SPECIAL NOllCE!

All ; ! < > ! assessments siid irener^l texes due prior to
Jul. 1, fju nor In paid at x per cent, inter* at.
All M;Sk i"it in r-y Renos for reduction and payment
* Dvi it i :n the order receive-', aiid tV!ar--est discountallowed. L W. W Hi I AKEH,

j; 11-lm 2 H 4V. rtreet.
r OFFICE Of COLUMBIA RAILWAY COMVrjtJPANY.

Washington, July 10. 1882.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

There wiM be Cars waiting at the crossmirs of th? Baltimoreand Ohio Rai'rood and Metropolitan branch at
Delaware sveiuif *n<I H and 1st and K streets northeast
ii: the morning's to accommodate passensrers from trrins
that »rv due there from S:2'>to 9:2or.. m., retnrninx
in m the country, at whic h places the trams make Tepnlar->t 'p*». Passencers by t;:kinv- the Columbia Railroad
Omi uiiy's cars at this location will reacii the upper
portion of the city sooner than by any othi r .ine of
vtrs>et ran, H. A. WILLA11D.

jy 11-»>t President.

t*V>~ SAM'L S. SHE DP.
'w 4<i9 9th Street Northwest.

GARDEN HOSF. LAWN SPRINKLERS.
OAS STOVES, OVENS, BROILERS, etc.

SLATE MANTELS, LATROUES.
GAS FIXTl RES, FURNACES.

±22 PLI MUING and TINNING.
rss* BOIOVAL-nH. IL ZTPPRECHT HAS

mo\til ''.'04 7th stret-i. l>etween M tnd N. A
Kpe« i iitv in ftan.pinK. embroidery, hair dyeing and all
kmdiiof hair work. jel7-lm*
riv w. wavland wii-so.vs lvsecticideTL thebe«t pewder for r>i.-w-lie»», and refined Gun
O&inphor, for moth1, at DREW*.-? Drujf Store, corner
'Jth h'nvt and Pennsylvania avenue. my25-6m

GLEN FLORA AND Li.THLNDA WAXKB8
FliESH FROM TUE SPRING.

W. C. SIILBURN, Pharmacist.
ml 3 3420 Tennpylvania avenns.

SAMUEL KKR.IrW I)Ri' COOPS.
y;w 7 th street north'*rest.

New Frrrch and Scotch Gintrham«. justojiened; best
Qualities at low i rices.

Silkx, Sat.us. and ltaadamca. exU'a Rood values.
18

STEAM COOKERS.

GA3 STOVES AND RUBBER H03E.

(L'tL tnd examine at 531 15th street.
F. F. BROOKE.

c?0 Fine Oss Fixtures, fte.

ATTORNEYS.
WT. FITZGERALD.

A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W.
CO. C<irc«.raa Buiidm*

Prset'ces in all tiie Court*. f21

II. MILLER.
1.^ Att^n;°y -at-1 .aw,Rooms 2 ail'f 4 Gimton 5_i.v BaUdini
47'i U'lawna avenue. }&17

BOOKS, <fcc.
VKW BOOKS..

Serv-eant Bal'antine's Expen^nces.
Soi.t'i M I'ntiin Maine, by Mrs. >1. V. Dahlgren.J hn C.ilhoun. by Von Hoist.
Ralph Watrto Enierst^n, Bis Life and AVritings, by G.

W. Cooke.
Ar.ts. 1 .-> an I Wns- ^. bv Kif Mm'Lnbbock.
Fk>at.uK Matter of The Air. t y Tyndiill.
MaJa-ij," A\h.t It Meanfr and Hew to Avoid It, byKdwards.

The Ept ch of Reform, by Justin McCarthy.
Jy.l WX. LALLANTYNE & SON. 428 7th street.

J^T E W BOO K 8 .

"

Floetiiyr Matter of the Air, by John Tyndall, F.R.8.,U.50. A Lit,-, Ueei an<* V »»|*. by Sir John Lubbock,ItW. Sei». Series. $2; Appleton's Sun;mer Resorts,
m w edition. i aper, 5 ) ceuts; Anne, by CouaianceFtnuimore WooI«on, fl.25; California for
Health, Pleasure and Residence, new edition, thor"
fluyhly rt-ti»« d by rtiarteji NofJJji.ff, $2. Dickens,by AdolpLUrt V. WiM, 75 cetlt3. A Paladin of Finauce.
by Edward Jerlkfns M. P., arrtttor of "Ginx's Baby,"fl. Awrbenbroedel N.» Name Series," >1- A Reverend
I«l')l. a novel, tl.-MJ. The of Memorv, hy T"h.
ILbot. Inter. S«ri. Series, f 1.5(1. Krrora in tiie Use of
English, by Wm. H. U<Kl«rw>n. $1.50.

FRANCIS B. MOHUN,
X24 1015 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.
CUMMER READING.

Three In Norwnv $1.75M inninir tiie lia'ttle, ITiomas1.25
Ari-i-ton's {ieneral Guide. U.H.and Canadas 2.50
Kordho&'s California, (new edition) 2.tMJ
Drake's AVhite Mountains, (Travelers' edition) 3.00
Anne. Illustrated, by Kcinhart..i 1.25
Asheubroedel. no name 1.00
Hodtrvon'g Error* fn Use of En#J*b 1.50
Yesterday.Ltisore Hour 1.00Frank:in Squarv and Seaside Libraries.

JAMES J. CHAPMAN.
_ MetrojVrJitan Book Store.>17 fll PENNSYLVANIA AVENUg.

\TEW BOOKS.JOHN C. CALHOUN. VAN HOLTZ;Xl $1.25. For Ever and a Day. Fuller; fl.50. APa-a. 1: ii of Fin an- e, Jenkins, $1. California for Health,P!easiuv and a llace of Residence. Nordiioff; $2. Impostorsand Adventurers. Fuller; fl. Anne. C. F.
wooison; fl.25. My Irish Journey, Tboe. Carlyle; fl.Froni Hand to Hand. Mrs. Wister; f1.40. Amon.v the
Azores. Weeks; fl.50. Asclu-nbroi<lel, (No Name
Series.) fl. IxiU.e of the Mill, Heimbunr; fl.50.Drake's White Mountains; f3. OttRood's Pocket Guide
lo Euro;*. fl.50. A new and beautiful assortment ofStationery and Fancy Gfti.1* lust received, by

WM. H. MORRISON,Law Booeskllpb akd Statiokeb,
475 Pennsylvania avenue,>16 Washington. D. C.

HOUSETURNISHINGS.
RKFRIOERATORS AT REDUCED PRICES^

WIRE VVIaDOW SCREENS; will tit any window.PATENT CREAM FREEZERS.
FRl'lT .TARS, (b-»stmaie.)
JELLY GLASSES.
flUroy's Improved LACE CURTAIN RTRETCHER8.

GEO. WATTS,_jyu 314 7th street, 5 doors above Penna. avenue.

WILMARTli A EDMONSTOH. JAQ
FRUIT JARS,

JELLY TUMBLERS.
CREAM FREEZERS, (THE BEST MADE.)

FIMPSON REFRIGERATORS.
DECORATED DINNER SETS, from f18 up.
DECORATED T0ILF:T SETS, from «3.75 up.

WILMAUTH & EDMONSTON,
709 MARKET SPACE.

J£DDY REFRIGERATORS,
WHITE MOUNTAIN FREEZERS,

ORCELA1N-LINED COOLERS,
ICE PITCHERS, &C.

M. W. BEVERIDGE,
IsirotTER or Chiwa and Glassware,

>3" HXi9 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

TIOME. SWEET HOME. A PAMPHLET OF
Jl * 20 p.- ires, on sanitary plumbing, issued for gratttito-mciwulatida tribes valuable information ofueral mtei^«t. The Sanitary Enp-lneer says; "It
J* a ver'. c< ncise. clear and sensible epiiome ofK^neral principle*, of plumbinK and house drain ge.1'anl Gerhard, civil and sanitary eutri

eer.Newport, R. I., writes: 'Twishty express mypanks to you f .,r the pamphlet; 'Home. Sweet Uome.'fl»ive r>-'I witj interest, and think you frive it muchtoo m-^le.,, utie by eallit:>f it an advertisement. It contolns,condensed lu a few pa»re«. sound and valuableadvice. 1 only, householders vooid carefullyaad it an 1 cct accordingly."
INt^nt t ire!%<mr rtores-317^ street. 1730 P street,

HAYWAHD A HUTCHINSON.

J^ZFBIGERATORS, WATER COOLERS
~

AND OIL STOVES AT REDUCED TRICES.

Oor stool: of above ro^ds beln? too lara-e. will eel! at
m* fl.- n-to < '. e th -m out.
A full line of jxnrtaMe and brick-set RANGES, LA»OBib. Fl"RNACES and SLATE MANTELS. An
spe< tion solicited.
inw.f for DANFORTITS VAPOR STO>*E; the best
a C.e market.
DANFORTH'S FLUID constantly on hand.

W. S. JENKS & CO..
^!2 717 7th street northwest

JpATENT COMBINED FLY TRAP
"

AND ADJUSTABLE
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WIBT LAWN MOWERS,HYDRANT HOBK. BUILDSSb'AMD MISCELLANEOUS HARDWARE.

^ F. P. MAY * 00.,
W <34 Penna. avenue, near Ttfa stieet.

WRT1IORE * McNRALE. REAL ESTATE BROKTvsrs, Ajrents for the London and Lancashire Fire! i. Co.. 1420 Mew York areooa. Country ucovWW boU. Loans naffotistsd on Maryland BasTKamm.jyu
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Washington News and Gossip.
OoTKRronwT Receipts To-Dat..Internal revenn--,J925,700.11; customs, $736,291.44.
National Bank Notes received to-day for redemption,$3*8,coo.
Thk SrEKn^Krx took Sccrrtiry Chandler, CommodoreWalker aad a number of Congressmen

down tr.e river Saturday afternoon, but ran
aground twice during the trip,causing but little delayhowever.

Death of Senator Edmunds' Daughter..a
dispatch received in this city yesterday from
S nat.or Rlmunds, at Lis home In Vermont, stat?s
that his younger daughter died on Saturday. The
Senator Is not expected to return here this summer.
The Rumored Difficulties between Secretary

Lincoln and Judge Advocate General Swalm
r.fford the correspondents a fertile topic. Thr
Boston Trailer's correspondent says In his dispatchon Saturday tliat the state or affairs Is so
serious that It Is probable that (ien. Swalra will
soon be ordered back to lii3 regiment
Hours of Work in the Interior Department.

Secretary Teller to-day informed a Star reporter
that the Interior department would not be closed
at 3 o'clock during the summer. This Is due to
the pressure of work in the pension, land, and
other bureaus of the department. As stated In
TnE Star the other day, the Secretary conferred
with the chiefs of bureaus, and was informed by
them that it would be impossible to dispose of the
business If the department closed at 3 o'clock.

The President has signed the acts granting
pensions to Rebecca Wright, Ellen Moore, Mary E.
Ambrester, Emma A. Ramsey, Sarah C. Goldcrm.in,Ellen M. Godfrey, S. Annie Esterbrook, CormdiusF. Whi-e, William HazelIt Geo. C. Quick,
Ellen Lardner, Florida G. Casey ani the act providingfor the erection of a public building at
Poughkeepsle, N. Y.
Dr. Turner's Contradiction of a Conspiracy

Story..A statement has been telegraphed from
New Orleans to the effect that a s2rtes of letters
had been published for Dr. Turner, of this city,
and Dr. Mitchell, of Memphis, to Dr. Bemls, of
New Orleans, which showed the existence or a
conspiracy to proclaim the existence of yellow
fever In Louisiana, la order to convince the countryof the usefulness of the national board of
health. A Star reporter showed this statement
to Dr. Turner, the secretary of the national board,
and he said: "There is not one word of truth In it,
as every one knows that Is acquainted with me.
I am not capable of such a .gross misdemeanor."
The Geneva Award Commission organize! at

the State department on the 1Mb of July. As
there Is no business pending they will not meet
again until the first Wednesday in October.

Respited..The President lias granted a respite
for sixty days In the case or Brave Bear, or the
Sioux tribe, who was sentenced to b* hun^ In
> ankton, Dakota, on the 23th of July, for murder
committed in 18T9.

'

Commissioner West.The President on Saturdaysigned the commlss'.on or James R. West to
be District Commissioner.

Powers' Bust of Garfield..Preston Powers,
ot Florence, submitted Saturday to the widow and
mother of the late President Garfield a model for a
bust from the photograph u<ed the five-cent
stamn, which they frenounced beyond crltleism.
Mr. Powers started last evening from Palnsviile,
O.ilo, ror Italy to execute the worK In marble, life
size.

Secretary Lincoln left last evening ror Springfield,111., called there by the death or his mother.

Movementsof U.S. Navai. Vessels..TheJamestownleft Newport. R. I.. Saturday for Boston. The
Iroquois sailed to-day from Mare Island, Cal., for
Panama.

1

Treasury Appointments..Mr. E. Beller has
been promoted to a first classclerkshlpln theslxth
auditor's office, Treasury department. Messrs. M.
C. Edson and John Cuibert have been appointed
clerks of class one. Miss Nleallne Ilenningsen has
been transferred from the register's office to the
appointment division.
The Fish Commission Steamer, Lookout, left the

navy yard to-day for the New England coast,
about which it will cruise during the summer.
Lieutenant W. W. Wood will be In command. Severalofficials of the commission win go by rail to
New England and there meet the steamer.

An Order will be issued from the War departmentrelieving Lieut CoL Henry M. Lazelle, major
first Infantry, from duty as commandant of
cadets at the military ac idemy, West Point
A Coming Envoy from Siam. . Gen. John A.

Halderman, recently confirmed minister resident
to Bangkok, Slam, has received a letter from the
Prince of 81am, dated at "The Grand Palace," announcing,with full authority, that hlsmaiestv,
the king, has besn graciously pleased to appoint
his trusted cousin, his Highess Morn Chow Prisdang,as his majesty's envoy extraordinary and
ministerplenipotentiary to the court of Washington,and that Luang Norl Tej, secretory, and two
attaches have already left Slam to Join hl9 highnessin London The prince adds that "my sovereignwould be pleased to see you."
Tns National Tobacco Association have unanimouslyagreed to seek for the reduction of the

t°b*cco tax to eight cents, to take effect January
1, 1883. They recommend also that the tax on
cigars b" reduced to Si50, and on cigarettes to 50
cents per thousand.

Naval Orders..Commander w. r. Brldgman,
ordered to special duty connected with survey of
Samana Bay, W. I.; Lieut. J. D. J. Kelley, to duty
as member of the board of which Commodore
Baldwin Is president, In session in New York*
Master F. W. Nabor, to Mare Island navy yard'
Cal., August 20; Master J. A. Brown, from the
Alarm, August 1 next, and granted furlough until
August 1, 1883. His resignation has been accepted
to take effect from that date.
The letters written to the State department by

Mr. c. A. Logan, late minister of the United States
to Central America, which were recently laid beforeCongress, allege that President Barrios, of
Guatemala, who Is now in this country,Is cordially
hated by the Mexicans, and that the feeling is mutual;that Mexico has every disposition to come to
an open rupture with Guatemala; that Guatemalahad urged the United States to accept territoryin Central America; that the Unltwf States
falling to do 1% the proposition to annex Soconusco,the territory in dispnte, would be made to one
of the European powers.
Personal.Representatives Orth, Gibson, and

family, Washburn and family, commodore
Pattlson, Capt Breese, Airs. McCullough, Mrs.
and Miss Latham. M*/ George W. Gist, and
Seaton Monroe SDent Sunday at Berkeley.

.
c* Adams has gone to Clark

county, \ a., for a prolonged stay. T. D. Kel*.
, i . V a?bln^ton' was a passenger by the overloadtrain to arrive at San Francisco last Wednesday.-.R.II. Taylor is recuperating at Cape May
.Representative Ladd Is In New York..H H.

Las j?0ue to tlic Greenbrier White SulphurSprings..Mr. A. I.isner, of the Palais RoyaL
left jesterday for Coney Island, where he will
sojourn for several weeks..Mrs. Daniel Leech

»
are at CaP^ May for the season. Mrs.

('\ £ B°nd has gone to Gettysburg Springs.The following Washlngtonlans were among the
late arrivals at Congress Hall, Cape May: A D
(.rumiuonds, C. M. Mathews, G. B. Corkhlll. W*. B.
Shaw and wife, L. K Gannon and wife, Robert
Davidson. N. Peters, wife and son. F. L Moore and
wife..-Judge McArthur, left this morning for
Atlantic City, where he will stay for a week beforegoing to Saratoga. Mr. Nathaniel Wilson
has gone to join his family at Narragansett Pier.
.-u. H. Smith and family go to Rehobeth Beach,
Di-L, to-morrow morning..Mr. Nathaniel Freeman,of the land office, and bis wife, have gone to
Afton. \ a., for a two weeks' stay. Mrs. Renresentatlve Orth will spend the season at Berkeley.
Mr. orth, who returned from there this
morning reports ex-Public Printer Defrees to
be in a fair way towards recovery.

The Gniteau Antoptty*
key. dr. bicks' reply to the reports or dks.

80wers and haktigan. .
The report of Drs. sowers and Hartlgan on the

autopsy of Gulteau has drawn forth a reply from
theM*p lnwiW.hiiCb he decMD®8 to receive

U for 8everal reasons; the
wul ? heJ were never vested by himwith authority to make a report, official or otherwise,and then that the evident object and aim of
-Ke.lr>.rePort.1* J10, «tabllsh the sailty Gutteau!
which is out of place in the official reoort of the
post-mortem examination. Again, the report of
Dr. Lamb la the official report, and must berecoenlzcdas such. He says his "contemplating tuningDr. Lamb's assistant was no Joke atalL but
a most earnest matter of fact, which, if theoccaslonshould occur, would reflect, I hope.no discreditupon my tutors in the profession at home and
abroad. At any rale 1 should hare reached the
brain without thrusting my skull saw through the
dvra nuuer and into the brain itself, in the very
simple bat delicate operation of dividing the skull.
The dissecting room of an experimentist's school
is the place for Journeymen surgeons, and not at

the
which

A BUSY DAY I/i CONGRESS.
Senate Proceeding*.

The Senate m?t at 11 o'clock this morning.
Mr. Harris presented a memorial of the Cotton

exchange, of Memphis, Tenn., for the abolition of
the duty on cotton ties. Laid on the table.
Mr. lngalls, from tho committee on the Judiciary,reported a Mil to enable corporations to

Ik-'cnmo surety on official bonds. Placed on the
calendar.
Mr. Bollins, from the committee on public buildingsand grounds, reporteJ a bill appropriating

$50,000 for the erection of a public building at
Haverhill, Mass. Passed.
THE DISAGUKBMENT ON TUB LEGISLATIVE APPBOPBIATIONBILL.
Mr. Allison reported back from the conference

on the legislative bill another disagreement, but
said this was not a general disagreement; that
the questions of difference actually related to the
salaries ol Senate employes; to the matter in section6, (relating to the transfer of the surgeon
general's records to the adjutant general's office),and the matter of printing decisions of the SupremeCourt. Mr. Allison said this was the old
question of the right of the Senate to control its
own employes; that the Housi Insisted upon the
right to dictate not onlv the pay of Senate employesnut the number. The House Insisted upon
cutting down the pay of Senate employes , wherethe latter is hlgher.to the figures of the House, but
propose to maintain such House salaries as are
higher than the Senate. The House, said Mr. AlIllson, pays Its clerks at the desk *3,000 per year,
while those of the Senate get only $2^92. The
House committee clerks get more pay than those
ol the Senate. The aggregate pay of the annual
employes of the House amounted to $228,475, while
that or the Senate was only $187,127, being A differenceof $41,347 in favor of the Senate.
Messrs. Hoar, Bayard. Morgan and others maintainedthe right of the Senate to determine the

number of its employes and the value of their services.
Mr. Allison said the Senate conferees had appealedto the judgment and fair sense of the

House, but he did not believe they could ever
agree under the present sense of the House conferees.Mr. Allison said there was a difference as to
the occupany of the north wing of the War, State
and Navy department building; that there was an
unfortunate contest between the War and Navy
departments as to which shall have the commodiousnew quarters, to be finished next November,and Instead of making a law to regulate that the
Senate conferees thought It better to leave It to
some sort of reference or arbitration. Mr. Alison
wanted some expression of opinion from the Senateon thes? questions of difference.
Mr. Ingalls had no opinion of the nouse to express,but if he, as a Sen.itor or a member of a

Senate conference committee, were to undertake
to interfere In the number or pay or ll .'ttae employeshe would consider hlmseif as guilty of an
unwarrantable and lniecent piece of Impertinence.
Messrs. Dawes, Call, Sherman and, ofchecs spokein favor of Instructing the conferees tatn.shi»3«panthe right of the senate to control all. matterstelatlngto its employes.
Mr. Sherman spo:ce in strong language atwdn*the growing evil of putting legislation in appropriationbills.

Blouse of Representatives*
MR. HEWITT'S PERSONAL AND PABLIAMBNTABY

PRIVILEGE.
*

Mr. Hewitt, rising to a question of personal and
parliamentary privilege In the House to-day, was
proceeding to call attention to a speech of Mr.
Robeson, made on the naval appropriation bill on
the 6th of July, but not printed In the Record
until the 11th of July, and not seen by him (Hewitt)until the 13th. <( :t.

It being suggested that Mr. Robegpn. WQ& hot
present, but had Deen sent for, Miv Hcwttt withheldwhat he had to say until Mr. Robeson should
arrive.

8ENATE BILLS.
Mr. Pound gave notice that he would to-morrow

offer a resolution providing that, for the remainder
of the session, one hour should be given dally after
the reading of the Journal to the call of committeesfor reports on Senate bills that Hud recelvpdfavorable consideration by such committees-reach
committee to beat liberty to make two reports,and debate on each to be limited to ten minutes.

CONFEREES APPOINTED.
Messrs. Page, Townsend and Reagan were appointedconferees on the river and harbor appro,prlatlon bilL

AMERICAN CITTZRN8 IN BRITISH PRISONS.
.

Under the call of states several bills and resolutionswere Introduced and referred, among them
the following: By Mr. Cox, (N. Y.).A resolution
requesting the President to Insist on the release of
the remaining American citizens Imprisoned bythe British government under suspension of law In
Ireland, particularly In the case ol Dr. Sweeney, of
California. By Mr. Robinson, (N. YJ.Resolution
requesting the President to Inform the House when
it may exoect an answer to Its resolution of June
18th relative to American citizens suffering imprisonmentin British Jails. Also, whether any correspondencehas taken place with James Russell
Lowell (nominally American minister to Great
Britain, but really doing police duty or detective
work under Lord GranvUle) relative to his resignationor recalL Also, calling on the Secretary of
State for communication of telegrams relating to
American citizens in British prisons.the publicationof which had been heretofore deemed incompatiblewith the public Interests.so that they
may be considered In secret session of the
House or the committee on foreign affairs.
Also calling on the Secretary of State for Informationas to the Panama ship canal, and whether It
is not advisable at this time to reassert the Intentionof the United States government to allow no
Intervention of European governments In publicaffairs on this continent. Also calling on the Secretaryof the Navy for the instructions under
which Commodore Nicholson threatened to openfire on the city of Alexandria under certain contingencies;and to Inform the governmentwhetherAmerican sailors and officers are performing police,duty In Alexandria under the Biltlsh admiral;and, If so, by what authority. All these resolutionswere referred to the committee on foreignaffairs.

MR. M'LANB EXPLAINS.
Mr. McLane made a personal explanation In regardto his position on the Item for the Chesapeakeand Delaware canal in the river and harbor

bllL The recommendation of the committee on
commerce to non concur in all the Senate amendmentshad no reference to the merits of the respectiveamendments, but was Intended merely to
get them all before a conference committee. If hebad been present on Saturday he would have explainedthe merits of that item. He had supportedIt in former river and harbor bills, as he had sup.ported the Portland and Louisville and other
western canals.

ANOTHER BILL PASSED.
Mr. Haskell, from committee on Indian affaire,

moved to suspend the rules and pass senate bill to
provide additional Industrial training schools for
Indian youth, and authorizing the use or unoccupiedmilitary barracks for such purpose.Alter discussion the bill was passed.

BILLS PA8SED.
This being the third Monday of the month, the

next business in order was the call of committees
for motions to suspend the rules and pass bills,
&c., tfc; call beginning with the committee on navalaffairs.
Mr. Talbott, from the committee on naval affairs,reported back, with an amendment, the Senatebill giving authority to the Baltimore andOhio telegraph company to lay a line of submarinecable between the united States and Europe.The amendment was to insert a clause forbiddingcombinations to establish rates. The amendment

was agreed to and the bill was passed.Mr. Bingham, from the post office committee,reported a bill in regard to the pay of letter carriers,the provisions of which are mentioned below.The question was discussed for thirty minutesby Messrs. Bingham, Ellis, Cox of N. Y., Robinsonof N. Y., McCook, Butterworth and TownsendIn favor of the bill, and by Messrs. Holman,Townshend and McMillan in opposition. Mr.Townshend advocated the reduction of letter postageto two cents and the remission of all postageon all newspapers sent from the office of issue.Mr. Robinson favored one cent postage. TheWillwas then passed.
The District in Congress.

PROPOSED NEW BTREET RAILROAD COMPANY.
The bill to Incorporate the North Capitol atd

Glenwood Cemetery horse railroad company, oferedin the House to-day, names as incorporators,
John Burr Hereford, Joseph H. Kelly, Clarence A.Hamner, John Campbell, and Patrick M. Ryan,who are given authority to construct a railroad
commencing at the intersection of New Jerseyavenue and D street; thenoe east along D street toNorth Capitol street; thence along North Capitolstreet to Boundary street, and thence, along Glenwoodcemetery road to Glenwood cemetery. Thecapital stock is fixed at 9800,000, In shares of IBSeach.

Capitol lfotes*
Mr. Ingalls presented a petition to the Senate today, signed by 600 citizens, In behalf of an internationalpeace conference, to be held In Washington.
The House to-day passed the Senate bill, with anamendment, to authorise the Baltimore and Ohiotelegraph oomnany to construct an additional oa»hie across the XUanUc.

urn <ubbiw>
The Boose to-day, under a suspension of the

rules, passed an Important bin of laterett to the
latter carriers. It provides for the establishment
of four grades ot letter earners. First, a grade tobe known as substitute, to be appointed by the

Postmaster General, who are to receive $l a year
and the pro rata salary of the carrier for whom
they may he called upon to do service. Second, an
auxiliary grade, to receive a salary of *600. A
third grade, at $800, and a fourth, at $1,000. After
meritorious service in the auxiliary grade one
year the carrier is to be promoted to the next
higher grade; and after another year's service
therein Is to be advanced through each grade until
he reachcs the $1,000 class.,

TUB PENSION APPROPRIATION BILL
as It passed the Senate makes no change In the
amount appropriated by the House, which remainsat $100,000,000. No amendments, except
those recommended by the Senate Committee on
Appropriations, were adopted. Outside of mere
verbal changes, these amendments authorize the
Commlss oner of Pensions to appoint surgeons to
make such examination of pensioners and applicantsas he shall require, and to organize boards
of surgeons, to consist or three members each, at
such points In each state as he shall deem necessaryto conduct such examinations, subject to the
revision of a special board or three surgeons, to be
appointed when the exlgeucles of the service requireIt. The fee for such examinations shall be
$2 for each member of the board. The amendment
was also adopted prohibiting the payment of
double pensions.

CONTESTED ELECTION CASES.
On Tuesday the republican majority In the

House expect to call up the South Carolina contestedelection case of Smalls vs. Tillman, and to
follow it up with the Alabama case of Smith vs.
Shelley. The consideration of these cases, with
occasional Interruptions to admit of action on con|ference reports or Senate amendments to appropriationbills, will probably occupy the remainder
ol the week.

THE APPROPRIATION BILLS.
The condition of the regular annual appropriationbills Is as follows: Eight have become laws,

viz: Fortification, Post Office, consular and diplomatic,Indian,military academy,agricultural,army
and District of Columbia. The legislative,executive
and judicial appropriation bill lias been placed In
the hands of a second conference committee, which
will meet to-morrow. The general deficiency bill
is also in conference. All the Senate amendments
to the river and harbor bill have been non-concurredin by the House, and will this week be subjectsor controversy in a committee of conference.
1 he pension bill has now passed the Senate, but
will be returned to the House to-day for action on
the Senate amendments. The points of difference
are not important, however, and will be readily
adjusted. The naval appropriation bill awaits
action In the Senate, and the sundry civil (or "omnibus")appropriation bill is now in the hands of
Senators Allison, Hale, and Beck as a su'o-coramitteeon appropriations, who expect to report
itback with numerous amendments in a day or

AN ANCIENT CLAIM.
Mr. Philip Reich, of Frederick, Maryland, who

is 82 years of age, Is of tbo opipion that Congress
has not been affected by tho rapid progressive
spirit of the age, and 13 about as slow now as it
was in the old tlmea. In corroboration of this
v!ew, Mr. Reich, when he was on a visit to this

feTw day? a£°< sa,:110 Representative Urner:
.Vh n l was in Washington before, in 1814, the

cla.m or R. K. Meade, father ol Gen. Meade, who
commanded at Gettysburg, was undT consideration.It was a Spanish claim or some kind ror
damages an t losses he sustained in Spain. Arter
being away for sixty-right years I return, and
waat case do you think wfts under corslderatlon
when I got into the Capitol? The same claim of
R. k. Meade."

.

WASHINGTON STOCK EXCHANGE.
_.
Governments. Bid. Anted.

Unitea States Csextonded 3% 101**
United ten 5s extended 3jJ.. "

101V
United Status 4!*s, isai, coupon !! 114 114»£United jtatea 4s; 1907. oouwn 119','Uwied States 1891, rejrtftered 114 U4JiUnited States 43. 1907, registered., 11»}£ 119}J

District (if Columbia IUmds,
Permanent improvement 6a, 1M1 «oin .. 115 11.1v
Permanent improvement 7h, 1881. cur... 130 12lSMarket stock 7s. 189J, cur 120
Water stock 7a, 190!. currency. .7.7.7.** V" 130M ater utock 7n. 1903, currency 131 .

Fifty years' funding 3-GRs, 1924, <*ur"v..." 110s; 111»£fMpnty yearB'fundimrODc., 1899. cur'y.. 114
years'fnndin^6«. ih»», <*in....7 115*Thlrtj J ears funding 6b, 10aa, coin 12i*i

Fire Insurance and GasHoM Companies.
Washington City Gaslight Company 40
WaahiLjrton City Gaslight Co. Fcnp, ($16 pd 32
Georgetown 6&sliiclit Co. qk aalt
National Metrojxtfiun Inrorance Co.7.*.7 W
Rational Union Insurance Co 20
Arlington Insurance (Company ..7 1S3J4 1S5J<Columbia Insurance Company g

Railroad Stocks.
Washiiurton and Georgetown Stock 135
Washington ana Georgetown Bonds lOSJrf
Metropolitan 77 81
North Capitol ana O f>treet .7.7" 32,5$ 84^

Free List.
Board of Public Works, green Vb 95XMasonic Hall bond* los
National Theater Bonds 90
Washington Market Co. stock ...'..7.7.7.7 10K
Washington Market Co. bonds 108W
Inland and Sea Coast. Co. stocks .51
Ivanhoe Mining Co.stock 1* i«
Citizens' National Bank 75 90

NationalCapital Telephone 100 iso
Land Warrants, War of 1812, i«r acre.. 1.20
Land Warranty other Ware, per acre... 1.15

Additional*, per acre........... 7.00 7.75
8* 8 !

-» .

Spores on Land and Water.
DISTRICT BOAT CLtJB NOTES.THE RACE AND SWIMMINGMATCH 8ATCRDAT.A PROMISED REGATTA.
The race for four-oared shejls, between members

of the Columbia Club, Saturday evening, was very
interesting. The new National Rifle shell crossed
the line ahead of the other two. In the winning
boat were Klntner, stroke; Nute, 8; Davis, 2, and
Woodward, bow. The Perfection came in live seoondsbehind the winning boat, and the Cripple two
seconds after the Perfection The other crews
were: Perfection.Boyd, stroke; Lake, 8; Wade, 2,
and hesmlth, bow. Crlpple-WSuxlth, stroke: Henderson,8; Olds, 2, and Zelgler, bow.The swimming match, which followed, was won
«y Nesmlth; Klntner second, and Zelgler third.
The Coiumbias will give an excursion down the

river Wednesday evening.It seems now that there is every prospect of havinga regatta on the Potomac before the season is
o^r *mong our home cttbs. Mr. J. W. Boteler
has offered to provide han&orne prizes to be rowed
for by the Anaiostans. Colvtablas and Potomacs.

L be place there is no doubt that
prizes will be offered for single scullers as well as

fo^-Kaared crews. AVery interesting race
would be between light wtfght crews from the
be'hfcfudeJL & very likely such a race will also

BASE BALL SATURDAY.
At New York.MetropQUtens, 6; Worcesters, 2.

At Baltimore.Cincinnati?#; Baltimore, 4. At
Philadelphia.Phlladelphh^iS; Troys, 6*.ten innings;Athletic, S; louista*. At Providence.

l°j Providence,7. jBDctimt Cleveland,
4; Detroit, l. At Chicago.-Btnfnlo, 5; Chlcagoes, 4.

SULLIVAN AND JCO WILSON.
A sparring match is to take place this evening

In New York, between JohnL. Sullivan, the American,and Tug Wilson, the champion. The
match is to spar four rowda for 81,000. TugWilson's real name is Joe Collins, and he is said
to be the best two-handed fighter seen In the ring

^ce;, He 13 saMto he as game as he is
skiiifuL He is finishing hla teaming at Cape May.having found Philadelphia a little too warm. He
Is accompanied by Arthur Chambers and John
Lelpa.the man who trained ltfm for his nine fbrhta
in England and who crossed the ocean with film.
Tugs work now consists of a twenty-mile brisk
walk on the beach and a dip of ten minutes In the

Ar«iur Chambers keeps him on not only a
!^^atbutYe'7 prudent dietidoes not allow him
to smoke and limits his drinking to three bottles
£ Je He has brought nig charge into verycondition except as regards his feet and

the former being quite tender from so much
walking and the latter being altogether too fat.

flabby. jfrtfcur Chambers says
van has yet metf*08110,1111(141)16 adversary snmhanlan

and $osa.
Hanlan, referring to Wallaot Boss' remarks containedin the St. John dispatch published in Saturday'sStar, says: "Ross knovfand all the world

knows, that I firmly lntended^not to row this suml0?t0raadvised me against it, and I have
considered It proper to follow their advice. I shall
nave to await answers to my challenge until
September next, and if it is not accepted I shnii
be ready to meet Wallace lioas alone, fwould like

know, however, that the stakes must not
«ir *^000 a a'de, for I do tot wish to

ask contributions to the total amount, awaiting
the issue of the race. The money which I shnii
deposit will be my own. Hoarding the Winnipegregatta, I have a letter in my possession, received
from Boss, in which he proposed to abandon the
Mea of a contest at thifc p&c£"
A senrt) race took place at the National Pair

Grounds Saturday, won by Mr. Darters mare
nanny, which fell dead at the eloee of the race.

ArmT Orders..Col Richard L^Dodge, aid-deoampto the general of the amy, having been pronotedfrom nwitow^m /v^ryAi, twenty«thlrd in25*2/to he colonel of thafaeventh infantry, la
relieved from assignment astfd-de-camp, aim will
jepwt to the commanding general department
Dakota for duty wlthhis melment. The following
teaMfersin the first artillery have been ordered:

w; I* Haskina,from battery H to battery Q,ana CapL J. W. DUlenbaek.Mm battery QtobaV
twy H. pint Lieut L T. WWbeter, or the same
Wghnentj haa been relieved from duty at the unlTwrsityof the state o! Nebraska. Lincoln, Neb., and
ordetwi to join his r^gimeMk

raE STAR ROUTE TRIAL.

Testimony in the Criminal Court Today.
When the Criminal Court assembled this morningthe star route trial was resumed, Mr. Dllss

putting In first the contract on route 44,140. from
Eugene City to Budge Creek, Oregon, on which J.
M. Peck was contractor. Mr. Bliss followed tills
with other documents relating to the route.

a. 8. poweks,
recently of McKenzle bridge, Oregon, was called
to the stand, and testified that he established th^
part of the route from Eugene city to Upper
Oeheco, and ran It for three years. The witn ^ss
gave particulars as to the equipment of
the route, the number of men and animals
required to operate It, etc. It requiredtwelve horses and five men to run It on a
schedule of 50 hours, 3 hours a week. He said he
used about as many men and horses on an 84
hours schedule as on a 50 hours schedule. When
he started In as sub-contractor he received
$9,500 a year; In the subsequent quarter his pay
was increased to $10,500, and at the beginning of
1881 it- was iurther increased to $12,000.
On cross-examination Mr. Wilson produced a

letter written by the witness to Rerdell, in which
he said that the mall could be carried six times a
week on a 50 hour schedule with few failures.
The letter was presented with a view of showingthat the mall could be carried without failures if

the sub-contractor had employed sufficient stock.
The witness' explanation was tnat In winter frequenttrips over the toute would keen the trails
open so that the trips would be made with greaterexpedition.

CORRESPONDENCE WITH RKRDEI.L.
Mr. Bliss had the witness identiy a number of

letters received by him from Rerdell, with whom
he said he corresponded, In relation to the businessof the route.
During the cross-examination of the witness

Mr. Wilson questioned the witness with a view of
showing that the contractor had borne most of
the Rerdell burdens of deductions from pay.Mr. Bliss said that the prosecution proposed to
show thft when Rerdell informed the witness that
they had no remissions or allowances from the
department., they, as a matter of fact, had had
such remissions, and that they had received a
month's extra pay without informing the subcontractor.
At 12:80 p.m. the usual noon recess was taken.

NOTE.

Touching the late case berore the grand Jury we
have the best authority for stating that Mr. Merrickdid not advise the flnding of the proposed Indictmentagainst Senator Kellogtr; that he desired
merely to have the testimony that appeared to
connect Mr. Kellogg with the frauds submitted to
the Attorney General for such action as that officer
might deem proper: «nd that he had nothingwhatever to do with the proceedings before the
grand Jury.

m ..

The Change of Divlrict Commissioner.
UK. WEST SUCCEEDS lilt. "f)KNT.DISTRICT EM CLOVES

TAKE LEAVE OF THE I.ATTER.
Commissioner Dent was at his desk in t in Districtoffice on 4% street, this morning, as usual, I

and attending to routine duties, and in repiy to a
Star reporter said he would remain until his successorappeared. About 11:30 o'clock i:i. a telephoneme'ssage arrived at the office conveying the
compliments of Commlssloncr-elect Jos. pa R.
West to the Commissioners, and adding tint he
would be at the office on 4v street aboui 12 o'clock.
It was, however, but a few minutes after the mes- jsage arrived before Mr. West appeared. He walked
Into the secretary's room, and was shown into the
Commissioners' room by the doorkeeper,.where he
made himself known. Mr. Dent at once sent word
to Major Lydecker's room, inviting his presence,and Immediately afterwards Major Lydecker, ac- |coiapanled by'Qapt. R. L. Hoxle and Lieut. F. V.
Greene, entered the Commissioners' office. A brl»f
time elapsod, when Capt. Hoxle and Lieut. Greene
returned to their respective rooms. Mr. Dent faen
formally turned over his desk to the new Commissionerand rotired from the room. The three Cora-
misslonere, Morgan, Lydecker, and West, renialnc 1
for some time to themselves.
Mr. West was unanimously elected President of

the Board.
taking leave of mr. pest.

But few about the office knew of the presence of
Mr. West, but it soon became noised about the
building and he left the office for a brief time, duringwhich all the clerks and employes in the
building assembled In the secretary's office, an.1,Mr. Dent having returned to the Commissioners'
room, each one filed in and took leave of him. Mr.Attorney Riddle, after the hand-shaking was over,addressed Mr. Dent In most appropriate terms, ex-pressing sorrow in behalf of the clerks and emBloyesat parting with him as their chief. He said
lat for four years they had been accustomed to

meet dally, during all which time their relations !
had been most pleasant. He had maintained the .position of chief with the kindest regards of all,add had administered the office with integrity,fidelity and in Justice to alL All desired to thank <him from their hearts for his kindness and consld-
eration, and express their hope for his future happinessand prosperity.

mb. dent replied
in the most felicitous manner, thanking them for *

their kind egressions, which he most cordially :

reciprocated. While he had endeavored to die- 1

charge his duties with Justice and|equlty, and at ]the same time in accordance with law, he felt
that he had been faithfully sustained by an able
and upright corps or assistants, it was a source !of comfort and pleasure to him to know of their
good wishes in his behalf, and he certainly felt a \personal interest In the success and prosperity of ;each one of them. He had never known a more 1
faithful set of officers. He again tendered them ]all his heartfelt thanks for their kind expressions, 1
and assured them of his best wishes for their
future success In life. Afterwards the employesfiled out ot the office and many of the citizens and
business men came In to express regrets at partingwith Mr. Dent as one of the Commissioners otthis District. ]

Affairs In Wevtern Maryland.
the encampment of the governor's gcakdb, of j

ohio, at deer park.safe burglary in cumber- \
land.registry of voters in that city.thb j
coal miners' strike. 1

Correspondence of The Evening Star. jCumberland, Md., July 16,1888. ]
The Governor's Quards, from Columbus, Ohio, <

arrived at Deer Park this morning on the No. 5
express at 7:45 o'clock. They have with them one
of tho finest bands of music in the state of Ohio. 1
The eneampment will last ten days. The tents, <

clothing, camp and garrison equipage arrived sev- i
eral days ago, and the tents were pitched to-day.
They have also with them a ten-pound Parrot
gun, to be used at sunrise and sunset. The strict- 1

est of military discipline will be enforced. Capt. ]Jfc H. Wardwell, or Company B, 2d battalion,Maryland National Guard, together with his officersand an escort consisting of Major Henry J.
Johnson, of the 2d battalion; Capt. Hoffman and 1
Lieut. E. Ladew, of the Voltigeurs (Company A), jot this city, received the visiting company at Deer
Park. A gala time is anticipated. Deer Park Is
situated In the glades of Garrett county, 2,960 feet
above tide, and 46 miles west of Cumberland. The i
town is on the top of the Alleghany mountains. ]The thermometer, In the sun, fast Friday regis- ,

tered only 69 degrees. The hotel Is under the man- Jagement of CoL C. 8. Wood, formerly of the Eutaw ,house, Baltimore, and has been enlarged since last .

season. Already many prominent Baltlmoreans ;and Washlngtonlans hare secured quarters for the
season.

Burglars entered the office of L. D. Rohrer, prolprletor ot the Anchor Flour mills, on George 1

street, which Is near the business center ot the
city, at about 3:30 o'clock yesterday morning, and iblew open the safe, securing only a small sum of ]money tor their trouble. Tne burglars had withthem a supply of tools consisting of a 12-poundsledge, a cola chisel, a "blind" punch and a brace i
and bit The knob and dial were knocked off the ;
combination lock with a sledge, which was found
on the floor. They drilled a hole below the shaft i
of the lock, and Introduced powder into the vacant .

space over the lock, and fired the charge. The lock twas blown off and the contents of the safe fullyexposed to view. The books and other contents
of the safe were not disturbed. The noise ot the
explosion was heard by a number of people, and It ,Is described as having been muffled. No clue as :
yet to the burglars. :The July sittings ol the registrars closed yester- '

day. The total registration in the city so far is J
J,820, which is about half the vote ot the city. ;The output at Bckhart yesterday was 611 tons, ;
and the Shipments 60S tons. The new miners were *

paid off, and it is anticipated much ot the money ,will be sent to Europe. A call tor another install- {ment to pay police expenses has been made on all
the contracting companies In this fight against >

the miners. Adl the former calls tor this purpose
hare been promptly complied with. Each companyIn the combination contributes to the sup- '

port of the police force in proportion to its output Jof cosL The combined companies are responsible "
for the cost of maintaining the police, but all c

' other expenses are borne by the companies onwhose premises they are incurred. Die under
bosses and clerics now employed at Bckhart who
lire in Froottwg are leered at as blacklegsand in- c

the Consolidation company* resorting to law for »

terminate very soon, and{fee rate wages fee the \
HAmwmm T.rr.- Loots

Brest and Mtra Kautttjtar. Charts* H. Bachoff
and Elisabeth 8trtMini?ffiBy B. Sasser and Helen a
J. fimith, Peter n. Freebtnger and BUea S. C. 1

. roots, both ot BaiamoreTMLi

Telegrams to The Star.
I

NEWS FROM EGYPT TO DAY.

BRITISH OCCUPATION OF ALEXANDRIA.

JTEW FIRES BREAK OrT IN THE CITY.

THE WHEREABOUTS OF AEABI PACHA.

THE SOUTH AMERICAN TROUBLES.

THE SARATOGA RACES TO-DAY.

THE WAR IX EGYPT.

Britivh Rations for Egyptian Soldier*.
London, July 17..The Times this morning: 8.13-8

the offer of rations which Admiral Seymour has
made to such Egyptian soldiers as choose to return
to allegiance to the Khedive will bs a considerableInducement to loyalty, and will Increase the
staff available for pressing sanitary operations.

Tents and Stores for Sues.
A dispatch to the Times from Calcutta reports

that the last steamer.wlth 1,500 commlsserat tents
and a largo quantity of stores on board, sailed for
Suez.

9Vun*ter Fuaileer*.
Aldershot, July 17..A battalion of the Munster

Fuslleere has been ordered to sail for Malta todiy.
France Coins: to Aid in Protection of

the Snez Canal.
London, July 17..The Times' Paris correspondentreports that a cabinet council has resolved to

accept the Invitation to protect the Suez canal
Jointly with England. The Daily .Van' dispatchfrom Marseilles says six French transports have
been ordered to get ready to embark troops.

Terms of Turkish Intervention.
A dispatch from Constantinople to Reuter's

Telegram Company states that the occupation of
Ejypt, in case of Turkish intervention, Is to be
limited to six months, instead of three months, as
previously rep ^rted. The objects of the occupa- <
patlon will probably be defined as follows: The
termination or anarchy, the re-establlsliment of
the status <juo, the re-organlz itlon of t he army and
the development or popular liberties. It is proposedthat the Khedive shall supervise the work
of the occupying troops.

Admiral Seymour'* manifesto.
Alexandkia, July 17, 9:43 a. m..Admiral Seynnurhas Issued a manifesto announcing that he ,has undertaken, with the consent of the Egyptian !

government, the restoration of order. NoboJy Is '
allowed to leave the town after sunset.
I*rifisli Reinforcements at Alexandria. 1

Alexandria, July 17, 11 a. m..The Northum- \
berland, with 700 men; the Tamir, with 91 :
marines, and the Silamls and Aglncourt have {

arrived here. The marines will land at Gabarrl
snd two regiments at Ramleh.
Frightful Barbarity of Arabi'a Soldier*.
Loxdon, July 17..The Alexandria correspondent 1

0! the Times relates that during the massacre the 1
soldiers set fire to the house of a timber merchant.
A mall sen-ant escaped to the garden, where she
remained surrounded by fire, the soldiers laughingat her agony and firing at her, but purposely avoid- ,Ing the infliction of fatal Injury, preferring to see '

her luru to death. Finally she rushed through 1

the tlames and, though wounded by bayonet *

thrusts, she succeeded In securing refuse in the ,ruins, where .she was discovered by the marines
aud handed over to the Americans. ;

Cowardly Bedouin*.
During the alarm on Sunday night 150 Bedouins i

at the Gabarr. gati fled before the attack of a
midshipman and twelve sailors.

Order Continue* at Cairo. .

A dispatch to the Times from Constantinople t
says one of the embassies has received a telegram i

announcing that orJcr continues at Cairo. '
Ken. Stone** Search for Arahl Pacha. {London, July 17..A dispatch from Alexandria f
to the Standard stales that G^n. Stone rode on c
Sunday afternoon six miles In the direction of r

Arabl Pacha's camp, but saw nothing of his army. !The correspondent adds: "The Khedive has re- !
celved news that a large number or Bedouins have i
collected three miles rrom the railway gate,which is opposite the weak point In our defences."

Refugee* at Port Said.
A dispatch from Port Said to the Daily yetes, t

dated yesterday, says: There Is an Immense ®

number or refugees here. Many women and chllflrenare expected to-day. The Europeans are Imperfectlyarmed with revolvers'and sporting guns,rhey fear that they wiU be attacked by a large fi
force of Bedouins, who, It Is stated, are assem- 0
bled In the desert There are also 1,500 Arabs at c
Fort Guelmi, six miles hence, who are throwing
up earth-works. Three British, four French, two
Italian men-of-war and one Spanish war ship are
In the harbor. The governor is loyal to the Khellve,but an Egyptian colonel, who commands 250 ,
men here, is suspected of disloyalty.

Lieut. Jarktton Dead. 1
A dispatch from Alexandria to the Central Sews s

says that Lieut Jackson, who on the 12th was Iwounded In the attack on the forts. Is dead. 1

New Fire* In Alexandria.ArablPacha'* !
Outpost*, etc.

Alexandria, July 17, 1:25 p.m..Several fresh t
Ires occurred last night The troops from the '
troop ship Tamar are disembarking, and will raise [the total British force ashore to 6,000 men. The 1
war steamer nellcon has intercepted two regi- ,
raents going to Port Said from Cyprus,and ordered
them to Alexandria. Four sailors and two of the i
Khedive's body guard rode to Kafe El dlvar last ,evening and reconnoitred Arabl Pacha's outposts. (

A Nice Ulan for Governor. t
London, July 17..A dispatch from Alexandria ^

to the Times says that Toulba Pacha, military [commander of Alexandria, is stated to have per- t
wnally engaged in the looting and arson. - - t

Left Alexandria. ,
*

The Austrian consul la ttye onIy#Mlgn diptm^i 'a

who has thought it necessuerjb jMttt Alexandria. J
He has gone to Port Said.7*^ *

,
c

Unanswered IVlfefianis. a
Dervlsche Pacha states that he has sent Sfteaa (

telegrams to ConstantJ*rt^Tor t&ops whWIl art! 't
ill unanswered. t

Arabl Pacha** Lines. * c
The Egyptian Gazette was published to-day, a flatlve newspaper started under the control of the |

British authorities. The party of sailors and mem- ?
jers of the Kheklve's boly guard previously re- t
'erred to, penetrated to within 300 yards or Arabl a
Pacha's lines. They found all quiet The reports 3
;oncerning the proximity of large bodies or Belouinsare untrue. c

General Foreign New*. J
i"he hillsdalb criw snubbed again in england. ^London, July 17..Tne entry or the Hlllsdales for dthe Kingston rowing club's amateur regatta on
Last Saturday was refused. £

marine disasters. n
London, July 17..The bark Sofia Devlia at Dunkirkfrom New York, has sunk at the former port, C

ind lies In a critical position. I
Qoeenstown. July 17..The brig Livonia from a

Liverpool for Charleston, has put into this port p
vith the loss other foretopyard. Her mate is n
lead.

C
A Schooner Sunk. h

Nantcceet, Mass., July 17..At noon yesterday ti
1 large three-masted schooner was seen making to ri
lie northward, when she evidently struck on the
touth end of Great Rip, due east from this place, 1
vhere she remained all day. At sunset a smack
torn the southward had got within range of the *
chooner and was beating to the wind. At day- *
lght this morning the schooner had seemingly
rank. Hef bow was down, but her stern was still it
Lbove water. The smack was near and working cl
owards her. The wind was very light.
rhe Georgia Densocratlc Convention.
Atlanta. Ga., July 17..Delegates are rapidly a
jnvtng for the state democratic convention, o
rhich -will meet on the 19th Inst to nominate u
tate officers. A. H. Stephens and A. O. Baker, n
aadMates tor the governorship, are both here. «

The Rnight* of Labor. g
Cincinnati, O., July it..The boot and shoe t»
ouncll of the Knights 01 Labor bate appointed a
heir representatives la the board of arbitration rt
rhich is in coarse of formation for the settle- si
aent of disputes betweeen employers and work- u
ngmen. It is expected that the board will soon be ol
ssaffeted andtake op the flrst cye presented to 01

^ °Qttci^s
CDRmATt, a. July 17..The* MniW 2
esrton of the jfattooal InsiMy oc tte Patted si
Trotbsts of Frtendahip, aa ot^saliitfrMi wutapaaed D

Rrw» trow PnmiMt.
TH1 atrointoN IN rrt'ADOR.rrar and rimi.

rBACE WRC.OTlATlONS.CHIIJ AM. BOl.IT|A
»«' v Tb* pt*Tl>'u««nn IU Ecuador conwvf pro^r , *. Alfarvt, the rproJuvlormrr

SK m'v ^Uiat he will shoot all Ute<Zt£?mj£ f^ y CaP*oro *ho tWht for Veinvmllla.
inff
11that In tustain.

JvtuiUrr «n!» tbey beeome traitors to their
£n«eltv<m <^f*en° death. AllitMto, a

All hope of foreign Intervention nr^ms to har*

r^i««/ l>n k
^ * Illusionists prefer to hop©against hope but tbe majority now understandthat if peace is To be brought nU-ut tt must i.",

*Wn Til* Clil'liiiis now oiM>nlT"?j* and promote All conference* tendlnj tobring about peace, but up to the present Itttb' tins
occurred pM.ttnir b a Jpeedy s-ttiemn r«4!
R?I?.,S un<VlM'"dl> lo,t tolVru. s. v. r.a nwu
nVfrn^ iln P'*c0 ' Lima between a formerBrazilian ambassador at 8ant!»pn, ('bill -ml »ji(,
^mmlsslonorK of t be Peruvian P^vlsSnal p.reS!mmt. These meeting* have b«>en held with the
UatTon or1*^ l,n^U l h the final negol«»!T k I.» Th,> Chilian congress lias not&S2X*** Pmvrn,n''»t WU ordering the ItnChnf^i?^^400of « * Part or

(,a,^la Cjlderon. the ex-prtivlsi on» 1 iu.-su
now a prtaoaer in nun. has u>», ,ito 1*»

released on p irole, in order to <ro to Ktirncn- w«i>
out landing in ivru. The hK fKTf:Arequlpa, Carrllio and Velanlr% have fallen out
Vhe »riV" K. fK>lUW,,Ul' tr rv*n'r;knH «* esp vted?

l .US-iSf "n-1 Hull Via has L t yet
lew nZ ^ pn>bably Immediately fol.
u7i-l^\n*Vng of w»*res8 on Au^st eoLMr. I art ridge does not healtate to declare that no

unless aiieh? »#nUi ^ Ukon to* U»e United Hialra
u^e her ^ ,b *>> parties to
use nor kind offlfln, Scattered Chilian detach.
The" TZfiTSSS* "u'rapv,< ,n Interior,l lie I nlted States shins Alaska. Lackuw h i,a

and Onway are at Callao. * i-acaawanua

a amors KAtt.war ACcrnrKT

ltTwhiTh ^*0- Ka,uu railway on the isth of June,iVr Jl!oh **"Ll,Te> Wt'n ,osl n,"1 property valued att!5,000 waa destroyed. The line reaches the pon
L-^on tno,Tr*IW>r"0r"t *ra<l<>' atl^ >t»s customary tokeep lull steam on to assist the brakes t>\ i;,, kimr

fo«V^tenor ,»verllU a%1 .f daahad Into the port, swert t'lrtuitrii Hia

jf-'y »«»»> l lip U.'JriiSfu'S
r, . ,w

0*W. BARKIOa.
iTlor to tbc depart ure of *ieii Rarrloa from rjm.SSsS^JSS:addivsi**fmin all parts of the countrr

2^ wf^T address he says: "In leartu? the
r«m n!rf »w-!S '!ly <,U,J'10declare to the nation that
I»i!m .ni t»ln? Tk & vo> ape of Pleasure and nvmJilli Hro n,,t ramU> Hff ,lrs Which
~i i f. I have believed 1t pontile that I
can in all probability arrangethe frontier uiiKCon

7,K,l M."xico- iH * »'Votlathi l «m
und.TUke. and for which I am fullyauthorised by the national assembly. I havo

fh?JUnf >'apprt 1 «»> aiixloun that
!>^ » wV »a^» should be arranced; that I am anW
InaSm^Shl luos,t rrt,"nll>' inu-nUona and that
1 ?! hj the antecedcnus. nfflntCI«.s an-wlUcaand self n*speot of two neighboring slst-r repubihfeInrt ^rJT.HCl°U8lJ 8014> art th»t »> an h-»nnrhnthnn t .

mannor to the H t'sfnrtl »n at
ti?i« « tfv n-»ttonal pride belnjc sltK'litod.I!! »

PPy (lu,*,i,lon "hall l>e settlwl. whU h lias
®^uP,0(,.Phhllc attention and whichdispose U3 at one time or anotV-r to t< rvetwhat we owe to our mutual friendship, i do notlea\e even a shadow of our horizon, and 1 nin tu»

more Interested In dissipating all of th< in l^n auaohen without fear, I eould be allow, "l to 4SS
.

0 wr,Tr of hicessant Mru^'le whl.-h has
(lur!n? as m;i»y yoara, and decora

nl! -^Th 110 hajtplness and welfare of the r. Pub^Hiepresident then r. lb r.,b s the de. i.tratlonttiat there Is no fear (»f trouble In Ue interior
and that his friends an 1 counsellor, (i"n. Orantow

I'* ls J>,ac0' wln continue to obsetve the
Shfn1.^,^ and^ ssh'to'l hy the sam ministrylif,IiP r!. V, ,wure8 th0 worU1 that 8 Uv.tdor, Hon~!ii> .

aiaala arp chw»ely united in theirpolicy and aspirations.
A PKIEPT HAS BKKN MAKKIKD

In Honduras, much to the annoyance of th*1 tiltrtu
montanlsts and to the satlsfat tion of the llbernla.
n ho advocate the uiarriace of the clergy.

Sullivan and Tag \ViU»n.
Nbw\okk, July 17..All the details relating to

the sparring match to-nl»riit between Wilvsn and
suillvan have bwn arrariced. Th" form< r rriredin this city last night from Cape May m tH io »kinxin goo 1 condition. A linal m eeting of tv rennesentaUvesof the contestants was held this
corning, when Harrjmil was formally et-.osen
^feree. Hilly Madden and I'ete M "'oy wilTS-ulhvan s seconds, and Billy Edwards ami Arthur
Chambers Wilson's seconds.

Fire In Han IranrlMo.
P*Avrisco, Cau, July 17..a nre yesterday,

.
lhe corner of Spear and Market streets del

<vl.sevJ*ral buildings, and was (mly -ubducd
ifter a hard struggp* f<ir an hour. The total loss
will probably reach fM.txK); partially Insured.

Saratoga Ham To-day.
,«r July 17..Although this Is an

>ff day, tlie attendance at the races lu larve. Tbe
feather is bright and warm, and the track in ex.edentshape.The batting opened light.First race-Purse m», Gf which $M to second
liorwe; penalties and allowance*; 1 rTi'T?r^l^ooU.
saanterer. $110; Bootfsrr, ATJa Gle« nMOA^nnA^'^,5;*hc Held, |25. The race was won by'
l-4«

D' KoolJaci: Bet°nd, Jennie V. third. Time

Hebrew Uefngee*
r^?*?ToM*T!' Ohi0» Ju»y 1"..The arrival of MO
Tewlsh Russian refugees on Saturday, who were
£"5 ht're in a starving condition and withouta
Tor notloe to the Jewish relief committee of
-his city, has created considerable lndicnntlon
irnong the Israelites hers, and they have cabled to
he relief conuulttees In London and llambunr ta
end no more here. In the meantime most vigofw
>U8 measures hare been taken to relieve the law
nedlate necessities of the reft^eS and obtain f5f
hem permanent homes and employment. (Ml
icrtptions amounting to »,000 have already bes

rcoilertmore 80llclUn* a,mmlttee was appointed

Tr.pm Geiag « Egypt.
Simla, July 17..The Immediate equipment flf
he troops goln^ to K<ypt ls ordered, and all oAersa b.i< nt on furlough hare been ordered to ia>
oln their commands.

_
Mnrdrr

Piurn-BrM, Ma, Julv 17.-^Tames English wan
hot and ..tiled by John Lawless, seven miles went
>t Platte City, yesterday. Lawless escaped. TV>
ause ol the shooting Is not known.

Affair* in Weit Waahiarun.
J^c%LPsa Tramp am> a CorRAGBors i.*i>t .

lbout 5 o«lock Saturday afternoon a suspicion*,
ooklng middle-aged man walked Into the house at
4rs. Martha A. Waters, No. 1219 3Sd street, and
vm driven out by Mrs. Waters. lie raturnnd
ibout dusk, having had all his beard except hw
noustache shaved off, and, walking throturb the
louse, went to Mrs. Waters' room, In the third story,
vhere she was dressing after taking a bath, he
ksfced for the men of the house. Mrs. Waters re>
uf6d that dod6 of tbe men of the hou^e »fW6
here and ordered him out of the house. He reusedto go, and began to make some insulting ns
narks to the lady, who told him that if he dldnt
eave pretty quick she would blow his brains out
>he rushed to a bureau and quickly took o«tt a
lyrtnge and presented it at his head, when he took
o his heels and rushed out, chased to the door by
he plucky lady, who could not follow him out en
he street to give the alarm to the police on accountof tbe unfinished condition of her toilet. A
lescrlption ol him was sent to the sub-station mt
rennallytown, and Private Volkman arrested him
>n the Rockvllle turnpike yesterday, on his way
o Frederick. He gave bis name as Geo. Mills, »«id
laid he was an Englishman and was a sllverpiaier
>y trade In the Police Court to-day he was called
o the dock-rail and charged with being a vagrant
md suspicious person. After hearing thetestloonythe court said he would commit him to the
yorkhouse for 30 days, which ls tbe extent of the
ild Georgetown law lor the chargc of vagrancy
md b?lng a suspicious person.
Thr Funeral of Mr. E. B. Mount*, who died
laturday at Providence hospital, took place from
he warerooms of Joseph T. Birch, undertaker,
his "morning, Mr. RamwlelL, of the Presliytertatt
hurcb, officiating. Messrs. Johu s. Paxton, W.
i. Hutchlns, Eldrldge Burns and G. A. Birch aetngas pall-bearers. The interment was at the
Tesbyterlan burying ground. Mr. Mount* wa«
rell-known here, being one of an old Georgetown
amlly. He was a son of the late Jacob Mounts
Jid nephew of the late John Mountz. for wanjr
rears Clerk of the corporation of Georgetown.
Thr Dedication of the First Colored R^uttst
hurch of Georgetown takes place this evening.
Street Impkovemkst..Mrs. B. W. Kennoa tt

laving laid at her expense a brick footway along
he west side of Congress street, abutiiug upon
lerproperty (Tudor Place), extending from sto4»
lard to the part already paved.
Port..Entered.Schr. A. B. Fields, Frank, from

laltlmore, with guano; schr. Gen. Torfjett. tk)lsaan,from same, with same.
The Fi keral of tbe late Geo. W. Cummlntr* of
Ireat Falls, took place yesterday. Ht-rmione
/Odge, Na 18, K. of P., attended the funeral and
agisted In the ceremonies. P. c.f W. F. Gibbons.
relate, read the service. The deceased was a
lember of Cromella Lodge, Jfo. 89 or Md.
Accident..David Barry, a member of the
Olumbla boat club, during the progress of the
op Saturday night at the boat house, fell from
tie boat bouse and cut his head badly. He was
5moved to his home
Grain..Arrived.Boat Farmers' Friend with
,500 bushels wheats and 800 bushels corn.
Merchants' Bxchamoe..Offer!ngs-a.500 bus.
beat; sold at prices varying from SL2S toil ML
hlte corn Is bringing ft. 10.
Condition or the Water..Great Falls and
?celvlng reservoir, turbla; distributing reservoir,
tear#
High TnnL-Jniy ig, t^g am., io« p.m.

A* Incendiart Fnts on Lotuuana atent*..
°°« o'clock this morning

Ulcer Block discovered a lire In the Junk etjtah
shment of Patrick Dansher, 838 Louisiana ave>

^ turned In an alarm, wl.lcb WHS
>an followed by a general alarm, which brought
at the entire Ore department After hard work
tt flames wsps extinguished, a few minutos
More the fire broke out Officer Block heard iwa

-ore doors in that section and soon discovered (Irs
i Mr. Danahsns nlace. Be ssw a train of oosft

^hurnlngocUie floor. The ^flames ^before tby
ggyted^yi^^i^|kao»--j<r.| John Moors,,thabSf|^i»?Mr. Dsaa^^jMt^WttTMr.^aBMr^RudATgOO, ay^Mr. Ml


